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ϊ'Λγ Ku-Klux Organization. 
The Congressional Committee to in- 

vestigate into the Ku-Klux proceeding at 

the South have fully established the fact 
ot' the existence of a Ku-Klux Klan in 

nearly every State of the South, ami the 
cviiience shows that these lawless bands 
are only held in check by the miiitaiy. 
and the exercise of other power by the i 

United States Government. The last 
u i< I)ess examined was a Lieutenant ol 

the lt>th Infantry, stationed in Mississip- 
pi, who had with him a full Ku-Klux 
dicss taken from the body ol a tnaiamkr 
who was killed. 

Payne. the Ku-Klux who turned S ateV 
evidence, gave the following information 

concerning the order: 1 first signified 
iny intention of joining to Henry Adams 

working in the same drill with me. lie ί 
to<>k me to the middle of the drift, and 
in the presence ol John Patrick, after 

a.·king me to put my lelt hand on my 
heart, and to bold up my right, ho ad- 
ministered the following oath : "You do ί 

solemnly swer.r yon will not reveal a sign j 
or password ol this scent organization 
to which you now attach yourself ; also, 
you will aid and assist any brother in any 
difficulty in which he may txeoine invol-i 
ed, and you will >upj>ort democracy ; and 

may you >ufler your body to be cnt in 
four parts and cast to the .'our quarter- ol 

the earth before you will reveal a sign w 

password ot this secret organization."' 
There was u1m> something about negroes 
in it. Adams al>o gave me sigus and 

passwords. To recognize a br>thci at a 

distance, we iai<e the hat with our right 
hand, pull the brim down wan! over the 

light eye. The answer i·* ti e same with 1 

the left hand. lk>th then drew their i 
lett hands across their mouths as it wash- 

ing, >triking their breasts with the right. 
The grip is made by grasping the hands f 
in the usual manner, with tin thumbs 

pressing slightly between the other'> 

thumb and lore-linger, giving one shake, 

saying, "I am all right. Ilow arc you?" 
He answers. "I am all right." 1 reply, 
"How may 1 kno.v you are all right ?" 
He answers, 4T>y wurd or letter."' 1 a-k, 
'Which do you prefer2" Ho may ask lor 

either. It he asks for a letter, I tell ! 

him to spell, lie says "S.1* I say **L." 
He says ·4Α." 1 say "P.*" He say* "Γ.** 
—I say 4,P." He says, spelling it out. 

"Slapup," which i·* the to-t nord ol the 
< >rder. 

If 1 gek lato a uimcaltj, and anottt- 

powered, ami desire to know it any 
brother i- present. 1 lock arm* across tlu· 
breast, saving, "1 '-vi>h to know it any ol : 

St. Mary's children arc about." It'any bro- 

ther is about he will coiue to my aid. Il ■ 

ray opponent be a member «of the ban<l l»o ι 

will immediately desi>t. When traveling 
at night on imfajjiptriA uddoeiing 
to know if he is a brother, I say "Halt.' 
anil give a loud slap on my thigh. An- 

swers with two slaps. When it is lesired 

by the captain ο call a meeting he vends 
a marshal to notify each member. 

The place of m.ding i « alwa) s in some 

deep wood, without fire or light of any 
kind. > o man mu.-t leave home for the 

place of meeting before darl When 
the meeting is assembled and roll 
(ailed, the absentees are sent for and 

compelled to come under guard. Xo 
raid is ever made, unless every member 
of the band is along. 

—"II. <«. P.," writing from Auburn to 

the 'htnliiu r Journal, -ays that he has 

travelled lately, a g »d dial among tem- 

perance men, aud the conviction i- gen- 
eral, "t!. ,t Mr. IVrham i- fal>e to the 

]>rinciplcs which he proteoses to support." 
He advises the temperance men t«> 1 κ· 1 r 

in September, and let the the demo- 
crats come into power, when tree rum 

would be > > common that temperance 
nun would U united hereafter. The 
editor of the Journal, who has been 
Gran I Scribe ol the Sous of Temperance, 
for main y vais, and is a veteran in the 

cau-e, say "We by ne means endorse 
hi> (II. G. 1'r.) insinuations ol dishon- 

esty on the part » ί (ιυν IVrham, l« r it he 

cannot l e relied i;jk»h as an koiWt ten»· 

perantc man, we have Uit little hopes 
any one can." So saj we, who know 
Gov. Per ham at home, and ?tc him in his 

every day walks, who can attest to his 

sincerity and < <»«>i+Uncy a> a temperance 
man. Ilis neighbors and ft How citizens, 
w he know him best, know that temper 
ance i- a livingprim ■ ι Ί· with him. What 

h : can do as t Executive of the State, 

more than any other good temper- 
ance mau, tor the cause, is a diftlcult 

question to determine. His intluenee, in 

private and oublie is lui the cause—he is 
ever leady to leud the inllucnce ol hie of- 
ficial position to aid it, in his public doc 
uments, and on tlx platform, by public 
speech. What more can reasonable men 

require? Some extremists may demand 
that he shall sec tho liquor law enforced ? 
IIow? He cannot be an informer, nor 

an otlicer la serve a precept, nor n wit- 
ness without knowledge. What can be 

required of him more than he «luvs aiul 

has ever done ? He was not so radical 
as to believe a third party neeessan to 

promote the temperance cau>e. What 

right have thiid patty men to charge him 
w ith being false to his principles, because 

he »'oes not agree with them in those |par- 
ticulars in n >pool to which he always «iiΓ- 

feied from them? Ιίυν. rerhani is eon· 

sistent with hi* lift loug principle!», and 
i; i> tin· height of folly for temperance 
mon !«> ta:k of his being fake to the cause 

which he h*s s»«» much at heart. 
— 

! Two More Terrible Kail road Jr- 

cidents· 

The Maine Central, since its consolida- 
tion, lias been very unfortunate in its ac- 

eidei ts. l our xviI ones have occurred, 
an·! by Jugular coincidence, one billows 
another in quick succession, on tin same 

week. i«i>t week was a fatal one. Un 

Monday, a Ireight train, at GetchcU'i 
Corner, Va^salhoro by inexcusable neg- 
ligence, ran into a mixed train stand 

I ing ;it the station. I'he passengers, near- 

ly all had time to jump out of thecal', but 
Wm. Waneu, ot Skow begun, and 8. ,1. 

ι Walker, of North Now Portland, Eli 

Freuch, ot Kendall's Mills, (ieo. C. 

Wadsworth, ot Boston, and Mrs. Sophia 
Lttsbus, of Watervillo, were more or leas 

hurt, none, however, seriously. Hon T. 

S. Lang, by his coolness and presence ol 

mind in gettiug the passengers out of the 

car, probably saved some lives. One ot 

the cattle on the height train was killed. 
On Wednesday evening, the worst affair 
for years, it not in the history oi ι ail road 
in our States, happened It was within 
a mile and a hall ol Bangor, and consist- 

ed ot several cars falling with a jo«>r 

biidge, some l'<> feet into the road. The 

bridge ran ovei the county road, and was 

rotten. It was li> years old, and the tim- 

ber to repair it was being prepared. The 

be>t railroad authorities asset t I hat 

bridges ran bo reckoned on as safe, only 
about 11' jears». Two were killed aud 

01) wounded. Three passenger car* were 

Completel} stove; the Pullman car, last 

ou the train, projected a little over Lhv 

cha in, but was saved with its inmates, 
among whom was lion, dolm A. Peters 

and wife, of Bangor. Col. Wildes, one 

ol the Railroad Commissioners, says he 

gave direetions to the Railroad Company, 
1 ;>t .June, to strengthen the bridge, tho' 

he did not then discover that it was rot- 

ten. 

A Corouer'i jury of the leading citizens 

of Bangor, aie investigating the matter. 

Such accidents make the public timid 

ot raiiroeuis, though the travel is not 

much reduced thereby. They should 
serve to make railroad men vastly more 

circumspect, a> to bridges and tho condi- 

tion ol their track, and no second rate 

men should be employed in responsible 
stations on railroads. 

Λ*ot au .icritleut, 

T'jth' Editor οι the l*rc&** 

Iîkthkl, Λα®. 7t!i, 1*71. 

Who wa- to blame for the accidint at 

lïrvant's Pond. Aug. 7th? I will state 

what was in evidence bo tore the < 'oroner's 

iuiy. In the tir>t place, the regulations 
Dt" the compain require the section men 

to keep clear ot all regular trains by a 

time table furnished to each foreman, and 

also to keep clear of all special trains 

without any notice, am! consequently 
fhe\ are on the watch all the tjmo. Mr. 

Swan, the loreman of the section, says 
if he had been going the other way and 

had met the train at the same time, he has 

n) doubt that all eould have got clc u. 

Mr. George Cobb, the engineer, says he 

η ceiled his oidcrs from the Superintend 
cut at Inland Pond, at half past three, 

Tuodav morning, started soon alter, ami 

arrived at l>anville Junction at 4.30, at 

South Paris af ·Γ». 1·*» leit lor fiorham, on 

siiiri.il ride>, whieli require special trains 

to keep clear of all regular. and sigual 
ized train- He p.rsscl Urvant's Pond 

tation about <·.1*ν and one and a quarter 
miles from the talion -tiuek the hand- 

car, and as so<»n :is he could stop, iooked 

tit his Match and it was 6.23. lie had 
run Î·'- I-t miles in from 32to 30 minutes: 

at the time ol accident was running about 

2Û mile·-an hour. He had whistled at 

all crossings as required—whistled when 

he come to dei>ot, again at the crossing 
upper end of the village, and again when 

he entered the carve. He saw the hand- 
car when ten rods off. reversed the en- 

gine and whistled immediately. 
Mr. Swan says he did not hear any- 

thing of the train until the ahum of im- 

mediate danger. They do not hear the 

whistle when the hand car is running. 
All on the ear jumped but Mr. Kobbins, 
he turned to look and did not attempt to 

get clear, a all stale, lie was, no doubt, 

paralyzed and could not move. All the 

ether evidence only confirms what is 

stated above 

1 icply to the question, "Why not tell 

who is to blame ?" I have only to say, 
that a- taras known, all the rules of the 

road were ol served in the case and due 

caution uied, ami it the rules ol the com- 

pany do not give the section-men any 

rights of way for any part of the day 
without a liability ol being run over by 
wild trains, and they con cut to the iules 

ami abide b> them, this class of accidents 

cannot be avoided always, lhe cutve in 

which ilay met is one of the sharpest on 

the line of the load, and 1 will offer this 

gge-ti n, that inasmuch as the section· 

uu u in this liist passage over the road 

an* required to look alter defective rails 

and mi-sing spikes, that thoy have the 

right of way. excepting regular or sig- 
nalized tiains. Had this been the iu!e 

tlu* accident would not have happened. 
I will leave the matter here and allow 

each one to answer tor hituself the olt 

repeated question : **W ho is to blame ?" 
Ε. B. (iOHDAKI). 

The Ρ res» eumineuts oa the above :u j 
follows: Coroner (ïoddard s coiumuni· 

cation published in our last issue clearly 
indicates that the death oi Air. liobbins, 
the section man by being run over by a 

wild train, was under such circumstan- 

ces tli il it could not be properly called 

I an accident. Similar and far more lata! 

disasters arc likely to occur any day that 

I a special tiain runs over the road, since | 

lhe section men have no ordeis but to look j 
out for themselves in such cases, having 
no means of knowing at what moment 

a w ild train running at the rate of twen- 

; ty-tive miles an hour will come thunder 

ing upon them. They can only spring 
oil* the hand-car ami leave it to throw 
the train oft*or !>e tossed into the air by the 

engine. The section-men may have pres- 
ence of mind suflicient to enable them to 

ι printout of harm's w»y orllko Bobbins, 
they limy be paralysed just a moment at 

the sudden presence of certain death, 
and meet a similar fate. This i« the 

most favorable*vicw. Suppose, at that 

time with 110 knowledge of a train for the 

nexl hour, the section men had found it 

necessary to remove a rail, and in this 

condition a train had come around the 

curve upon them—the list of killed and 

maimed would quite likely includo two 

thirds of the people in the train, whether 

tens or hundreds. 
This is certainly a matter that demands 

the prompt action of the legislature and 
doubtless· the ltailroad Commissioner 
will make some recommendation for the 

security of the public, even if men arc 

found who arc ready to ass nine the posi- 
tion of section men at the peril of their 
lives. 

A Camping-Out Trip. 
The annual camping-out excursion ol our 

villagers, with hluthcrrk* for an osten- 

sible object, and camping-out for a di- 

version, occurred on Friday, the 4th in <t. 

The party numbered thirty, of :ill s>c(* 

and ages, including ourseli, our better 

halt", and a pocket edition, with a Sarato- 

ga trunk, tilled with two days ration* ! be- 
sides six tents and cumping-ouL para- 
phernalia. They selected "Old Sygotch" 
tor an encampment —distant about six 
teen tuiles. It is in the town of Wood- 

stock, and is one of a range of mountains 

extending lor miles from east to west, 

with Speckled Mountain in Franklin 
Plantation and Mt. Zircon near by. We 

pitched lent* right under the bro»v ol Sy- 
goteh, in a plain skirling the beautilul 

ΓοηιΙ, known a> Big Concord—Little 
Concord Pond beiug a »iiorl dislance 

easterly. There is some line scenery, 
and rough tiding on the way. We puss 
through North Paris, getting a line view 
on the ridge, and down through a pot lion 
of Sumner, into the back patt ol Wood- 
stock. Here we lind Mr. Beujatniu l'avis 
Λ: Son, with their accommodating l'ami· 

lie», ready to nlVord us every conven- 

ience. The elder Mr. Davis came into 
the region about .SO years ago, and clear- 
ed up the laud and built a houte. An 

opening had previously been made by 
Mr. Setlt Benson, ol Pari», who cleared 

away several acres and put up a small 
house, but never occupied it himself.— 
This point is eight mile» from Btynnl's 
Pond, Kumford corner and l>ixfield. The 
Daviscs have a good latin, generally cut 

ting 40 to 50 tons of hay. This year 
they have about a three-quarte te crop.— 
Their corn, potatoes and grain look thriv- 

ing. Old Sygoteh ha- been a place ol re- 

sort lor blueberries lor years, and there 
has been good lishing in the brooks ami 

pornl*. Some year* ago, Mi. Davis, gnl 
some piekeiel from Labrador Pond, in 

Peru, and stocked the two Concord 

Ponds, and lor main years they were 

very plenty. Within sight, halt way up 
the opposite mountain, i> the residence 
ol Dr. C. D. Bradbury, recently of Buck 
field. When the district was a wilder- 
ness, it was noted for having good 
scln ols, and it i* -aid more teachers were 

laised in it than in any other district in 

the County. 
Having pitched our tents at ιιουη, and 

unpacked, we partook of a Innoh, prepar- 
atory to our dinner, which was to be 
more elaborate and at a more fashion· 
:i!>le h<»ur. Meanwhile soin* of iho men 

started for the brook* and ponds to get 
fi»h, an I the Indien and \oung gmts for 
the mountains, with mn».<, in the propor- 
tiou of one lor everv three persons 
picscut, to gather bliu berries. In a cou- 

pie of hoar* tho mountain party hastily 
descended, being admonished bv distant 
thunder, of the approach of lain. Some 
trout are secured, the camp lire- are 

blazing, and tea and coffee sue soon 

steaming, Potatoes are boiled and the 
Irout fried; and all sit down to an open 
air meal, with keen appétit··* and plenty 
of goodies, well flavored with the spico 
of fun and merriment. The clouds gent- 
ly drop upon us, obliging us to gather up 
our drv goods and groceries, and flee to 

our tents, where wo concluded our meal 
in piece·?. There was not rain enough 
to inconvenience us ; and soon out-door 
s port s commenced in earnest, and wero 

kept up till twilight, when all hands 
gathered together, and the musical por- 
tion, including neaily all, united their 
voice? in melodies, witty and grave, till 
the older ones began to grow sleepy, 
and seek th·* places in their tents, where 

they fondly hoped they were to enjoy re· 

freshing slumbers. Alas ! what mistaken 

beings Î "The sound of revelry*1 is 

soon heard. A band ol young niarau 

dels visit the lents, and with a care be- 

yond their years, commence driving 
down the stakes more firmly—which 
stakes being inconveniently near the ears 

ol the inmates, convey the rounds very 
acutely. This over, a little singing, 
for a "lullaby" is indulged in, when one 

accidentally slips, in the darkness, and 
comes tumbling on to two or three of 
the sleepers; then the tent is "chained 
down" liki: the Tip-Top House on Mt. 

Washington, to pi event its bio ving over ; 
one end of the chain, however, being 
loose, and allowed to slat around freely. 
What next? When one fairly aroused 
from a drowsy slate, his curiosity is alive 

to watch the inventive genius of outside 

friends, us lcrtilc minds concoct new de- 

vices for mischief. And so it goes on till 
tired nature gains preeminence, and the 

camp becomes still. A few flee to the 

bum, are discovered, and inglorioiisly 
brought back. A couple of veterans, 
who had seen enough of the "tainted 

field,v secured beds in tho house ; and, 
ashamed of it, were caught, eatly in I lit 

morning, rubbing hay seed inlo theii 
hair, to give the appealance of sleeping 
on hny Hie </a/ivantIng of the \oun<j 

ladies was done lirou-n, for which the 

Parri* boys are well noted! Young Ar- 

thur was agreeably of/f>A.ous, while Ab- 

bot spoil· d both his paper cuffs, in dip· 
ping up, from the brook, small fry, tc 

I opulate tho old laity's atjuuiiutii.— 
There was a gi>od deal of gal lantry dis· 

played, ami some tall sitting up timing 
the night—one young lady, in pulling 
-the flakes and letting a tent down upon 
a drowsy occupant, being caught in the 

act, and being obliged to sit lip with 1dm 
the remainder of the night, on the rump 
chest, in the open air, devoting I ho litne 
to Drown study, which was intended for 

discipline—Capital Ptmishtnrnl (?) tho' 
no pnn-ish-mcant at all ! One of the se- 

date and ober minded member» of the 

patty, lost his over-coat on the ride, 
which was picked up by one of the trams 

behind, and brought into cainp for iden 
tifica'ion. The owner pnt in a claim, 
when the contents of the pockets were 

disclosed first, an oM bandana handker- 

chief, then a dunning letter, and lastly 
& pack of rani*, (which had been surrep- 
titiously deposited thcioin for a joak) 
whereupon tho owner suddenly withdrew 
l.ii claim to the aforesaid wearing ap· ! 

parol, amidst great confusion. Tt was a 

game "which he despised," and in which 
he did not take a hand! A light, Ihit : 

warm rain was tailing at day-light, which 
made tho grans wet, and interfered with 
tho plan to fish, and ascend the moun- 

tain again. Between X and if in the fore 1 

noon, however, tho clouds broke awav, 
1 

and we started for homo, having a beau 

tiful ritlo back. There was advent ire 

enough to givo variety; and, not with- 1 

standing tho fatiglie, all seemed satisfied 
with tho trip, and voted it to bo a grand ! 

good time. The only curiosity about it 
is that persons will go so tar away Ironi 

the conveniences ol home, to cook at a 

disadvantage, and cat standing or fitting 
uncomfortably, and sleep on the ground ! I 

Anything for a change, life is so monoto- 

nous ! 

Attention, 17th Xnlix ! 

Ily reference to advertisement in .moth· 
or column, it will be seen that the surviv- 
inmembcis *»f that sterling corps, the 

17th Maine Volunteers, celebrate the. 
ninth anniversary of their organization, 
on the l*th in**! down among the beau· 
tiful island* of Casco Ma}. They have 
ha<l these te unions annually sinco tho 

War, and it is proposed to keep it up. 
The record made l>v this regiment in their 

army history i* among the hrightest earn- 

ed by the Maine troops; always ready, 
faithful and trustworthy wherever placed,, 
they were known and named by other 
volunteer icgiments in their division as 

the "Regulars,* and iron» tho tir;;t Fred· 

eticksbnrg to Sailor Creek they well earn- 

ed the title. No wonder, then, that every 
member of that gallant band delights to 

meet again his coiumdos and renew the 
If.·. tics that bind them all peculiarly together 
I We bespeak for them a glorious time on 

the iMh. The members living out of 

I'oitland, can easily bring the trip, it they 
so wish, into one dn\'« compass. 

I "! 1 ι 
VoUN'ti Ami.un a.—Λ correspondent ot : 

the Ilangor Whig, tells the following an 

cctlote of oi e of Gov. Pcrffnm's sons; 
A snort time sinee, we are told, while 

Gov. 1'erham was engaged in transacting 
business with a Stale official, they were, 
suddenly interrupted by the entrance <»t 

tne boy, who approached his father and 

loudly asked him tor somo money. The 
Governor being busily engage I and wish- 
ing to silence his boisterous demands, 

! said to him : * My son, be quiet ; 1 have 
no money." Tho littlo fellow placed him· 
self in a theatrical attitude, with one loot 
advanced and arms akimbo, and looking 
his father in the face sait! : "Well, this is 
a pretty how d'ye do; Govemoi of Maine, 
and no money Γ alter which he com· 

tuenced whistling and 1HI the room in 

; apparent disgust and astonishment at the 

impcenniosity of a Governor. 

Wo ean tell one woith two of that.— 
The other day the little fellow accosted 
our Register of Probate, with whom ho 
i- familiar, and asked for a cent. "I'm 
all out," was the Register's reply. Wil- 
lie he-italed.a moment, and looking up 
into the Register's faee said : "Well, who 
do you suppose, around here, has got a 

cent ?" The Register thought over his 

j acquaintances, including the ;heiifV, clerk 

of coutts, register of deeds, a:id being in 

doubt about all, said he guessed the Gov- 

ernor could supply him. "Well," says 
Willie, "I guess if he's got any rents, 

(sense) he -.vont give me any !*' 

—The Grand Lodge I. Ο. < >. P. met all 
I Bangor, Tuesday, with a largo attend- 

ance. Charters wore gained to new j 
lodged at Lovoll and Dexter. The Order 

has increased in membership L'7 ; mini· 

ι ber of member.·» now, 2H.it» ; number of 

; members relieved during the 3ear, 'J41 ; 

and amount paid, 57.Λ78. The Grand j 
Lodge lias now $1.670. Ofticer.·* were I 

elected ai follows : Grand M its tor, 1). W. 
Babb of Saccarnppa ; Deputj'GrandMa*· 

j ter, G. Λ Callahan of Lewiston; Grand 

Warden, Ε. I*. Parolier of Biddelord; (ΐ. 

Sec'y, Ο. B. Wbitlen ol Portland; Grand 
Tie as ur ci, S. K. Dyer of Portland ; G. 

Representative, J. K. llazeltine of Port- 

land ; Grand Chaplain, A. llowell, Ban- 

gor. After transacting considerable pri- 
vate business the Gmnd Lodge voted t<> 

hold the next session .it Lcwistoti. 
The following were elected officers of 

the Grand Encampment: M. W. G. Chief 

1 Patriarch, Phiueas Bachclder ol Bangor; 
j M. E. (i. High Ptiesl, Jerome Garland ot 

i Biddcford ; 11. W. G. Senior Warden, C. 

H. Kich ol Portland; It. W. G. Scribe, 
X. G. Cummings ot Portland; It. W. G. 

Treasurer. Charles li. Nash of Portland; 
IL. W. G. Junior Warden, Warren E. 

: IVessey ol Lewiston; IV. C, Sentinel, A. 

N. l'on to 11 ol Bangor. 

ο ν for«l County— Law Term. 

Decisions were rendered at tho full 

Court, Portland, in the following Oxford 
cases : 

Bethel hikI Hanover Tott Bridge Co. v. Hiram 
II. Bean. Kxceptions overruled ; declaration bad. 

There are eight ease* 011 the docket in which the 
above corporation i« (dff. and *nn<li \ individuals 
defendant»; alt <>f wldoh are disposed of in the 
same manner. 

Sally Walton v. Freeman Allen. Exceptions 
overruled. 

Black. Andrews. 
William II. Carpenter v. <>eo. II. Gibson. Ex- 

ception* nnr motion overruled. 
Bearce. S F. Gibson. 
John C. Sweat λ Reuben T. A Men. Di-niinscd 

from this docket. 
Itaiiimon*. Foster—Harlow. 
Haven Hutchinson v, John C. (Jerry. Dismiss- 

ed Iron» this docket. 
Virgin Λ lTl»ton. A. S. Kimball. I 

( has. K. Virgin v. Knos I'. Small. Dieiuissed 
troiu this docket. * 

Bolster & Wright. 11. P. Dean—Harlow. 

—A bad "spell" of weather—our cor- 

respondent's, who writes it "svether." 

Itroirnjield Items, 

This is α very pleasant village through 
not manilc.sting so great a degree ol 

business enterprise as Honte cl ils sister, 

villages. Hot (.here is a degree ol pub· 
lie improvement made manifest, worth 
tbe commendation of all, and rendering 
the place very neat anil attractive. The 

setting out of trees in portions ol the vil· 

lago should be continued throughout tho 

whole village, which would add much to 

its beauty. The public buildings are in 

fust rate condition, marking the pros- 

perity of the people. 
Tho Congregational Church is a very 

imposing structure, though not so laigc 
and expensive as some. ltev. K. C. 

Tingley, pastor of the society, occupies 
the pulpit every Sabbath forenoon, and 

that of Denmark in the alternoon. There 

are two stores in the place doing a con 

siderable business. One is kept by Mr. 

Harrows, formerly of some one of il>e 

Western States, who keeps a lii>l rate, 

stock of goods, fie also over his store j 
carries on tho manufacture of clothing 
for parties in Boston, and elsewhere-1 

The other is kept by Mr. Albert Blake, 
who occupies the store »o long kept by 
Mr. Heun. Last winter Mr. Hlake pur- ] 
chased this store together with its entire 

stock of goods <i| Mr. Bean for !?*»000. 
He added much to the original «toe.; and 

i* now doing a very extensive business. 

Mr, Hlake spent quite anumber of yeai> 
in California, where, wc should judge ! 
from all appearances, he met with grand 
success. Tbe hotel, which is a very im 

posing edifice, is kept by Mi. Klisha Cot- 

ton, a very amiable host. Applcbee vV | 
Morrill own a Tannery, where they tan | 
quite a quantity of leather during the 

year. Two years ago last November 

this tannery was inundated by the great 
freshet, and damaged to so groat an ex- 

tent that it was though by many that tlic_\ 
would not rebuild, but these gentlemen 
being of a persevering nature, ι allied 

and soon placed it in running order. 

The Teachers' Institute for est < Κ 

ford County will be held lieie, commenc- 

ing Ai.g. '22d, and eonrtnue live day-, un- 

der the managi ment of Prof. C. H. Stet ; 

sou, of \&wiston. Supervisor of Audros- I 

Ooggin County, assisted by Dr. Ν. 1. 

Truo of Hethel, Supervisor ol Oxford 

County. I Vol Stetson will give a -ourse 

of lecturescn Free Hand Drawing; and 

Di. True on Physiolgy. On the ! ist <| \\ 

there will bo an examination of teachers i 

in writing, conducted l>y Prof. Stetson. 

It is hoped that there will be a large and 

enthusiastic attendance throughout the 

session. Prof. Stetson seems to be very 

deeply interested in the education ot the 

vouth, and U endeavoring to direct the 

attention of educators to the cxtet initi- 

ation of high mathematics, such as («recti 

leaf's National \rithmetie, cet from our 

common schools, and substituting in 

their stead, other «Indies of a more prac- 
tical nature. In his letter to the Pu s» 

headed "The Short Hay crop and fîn-en· 

leaf's National Arith m tie." lie gives the 

latter a rap that, it i- hoped, will be tell. 

He <a>> that the ·'Hlunderbon··" bu^ been 

thrown out ino.>t of the schools in tbe 

Stale but others lull a·* detestable -ubstli 

stnted. It is a fact too tiue that a great I 

many ol our scholar* spend a large poi 
tion of their lime, and the best purl of 

their school days, in the >tud\ <·ι su li 

works a:, this, which they never have an 

opportunity to practice —On hjton Λ·'«'<·. 

/Vr« Items. 

I ho present season i-. oin· of ι \ cry , 

singular nature, as pertains (·> the growth 
of vegetation, -.nil tlie temperature of 

tlio atmosphere. Tin' effect <»! growing 
weather upon trop·;, i, very pi tin to bo 

hold. Hie so i-i.in In'^au l.ivorabl\ in j 
Peru, ami tin· prospect, »va< ih.it all crops 

would be good, hut a pi- il eha.'ige has 

taken place. Tlu· gia** crop i·· not moio 

than twi ihiids of wh it it was last yiar. 
Hut what lia) there will be cut will be ol 

the best quality. Many Γ:ι»riici- have 

cut their cntiro grain crop, that the grass- 

hoppers might not entirely dostro\ it.— 

Grain that is not hint yet looks well, anil 

probably a fair crop will be raise»! Corn 

looks finely, and if not injuied by locusts 

and grasshoppers, the tanner* ina\ ex- 

poet a good yield. Potatoes are good, 
and are now being improved by refresh- 

ing showers, and long steady rains. 1 

think (hat the present summer has not, 

been as di \ as the last season was, but I 

think the u inter ol' 1870 71 was so cold, 
with not nui; li snow on the ground, ami 

last summer !>cing >o hot, that the ^rass 
roots were diicd and frozen, to such an 

extent, that in consequence of the same, 

a light crop is tho result. 

The hop fields of this^own look very 
well, though not equal to last year.— 

Many farmers plowed up their entiie 

liebls in the spring, in consequence of 

the roots being killed out by the frosts of 

winter; but the prospect is that a good 
price will be paid for hops this fall, 
which will make up the value ol the 

light crop. 
Otis Η ay tonJ, Ksq., <>l Canton, and a ι 

gentleman from Mass., came among the j 
fanners of Peril, ami bought their old | 
hops, a short time since, and paid them 

nine cents per pound. They do well by 
selling out at that price. 

I understand that Cyrus Dunn has sold 

his ntareh I hat was made last fall, at his 

factory in West Peru, and it is now he 

in^ conveyed to market. 

Preparations are now going on, to 

start tho drives of wood now lying on 

tho river bank, at tho foot ol Camp Hill, 
in this town. It is destined for Lewis- 

ton. Three !>oat loads ol men aro to fol- 

low it down. They will probably get 
there in about two weeks Ε. <ί. Austin 

and Wm. Λ. Austin are engaged in the 

enterprise. May it be a complete suc- 

cess. 

Considérai Ίο building is going on in 

town this .season. Noah Hall is eroding 
a dwelling h n»c at West Peru village.— 
The dimensions are, length, twenty- 
eight feet, l»re»lth, twenty leet, and two 

stories high. and when com pie tod will l>e 

an ornament to tho place. Peter Smith 
has built a liable at this village, joined 
to his residence, which adds much lo the 

beauty of his location. Wm. K. Green 

ha» recently finished the outride ol hi« i 

bin π by the wny ol clapboards ami paint. 
IIo has now a good place to keep his 

hones, cattle and sheep. Oneil ltohins..n 

built A very good burn las! year. I think 

it is the best iα town; well finished out- 

side and In, with a good cellar well,ston- 
ed. lie has a good farm and needs ju.»t 
such a barn, 

Mr. Newton, the blacksmith at Peru 

Centre, has built a house. II<· is d«»ing 
considerable in his business, .shoeing 
horses :iml oxen, ironing wagon», and 

other things that pertain to his trade.— 

The public would d<» well to give Ι·*υι> a 

call. 
The following is :i list ol the ollieers of 

Maple Grove Lodge, lor the present 
quarter, ending (Mober :tI>t : Kraul; ! 

Green, \V. C. T. ; Elta Knight, \V. V. 

T.; Frank Gibbs, XV. S. ; A. L·. Haines,! 
W. F. S. ; (ieo. A. Itisbcc, W. T.; Lau- 

ra Jonne, W. A. S. ; Mary A. Wyman, 
W. L. II. S. ; Sopha Heed* W. 1ί. II. !5. ; 

Itavillo Knight, \V. M, ; Jessie Denier- 

in. w. I» M.; S l„ ruekvr, W. C. ; W 

K.Green, W. O. G. ; Albert \Vebst< r, j 
W. I. G ; Geo. (). Ilmlord \V. 1 

While I write the wind is blowing cool 

from the wrst, not common for August. 
Λ. \. II 

Stttnm r I tans. 

Tin· recent inius have materially 
changed (lu* appearance of vegetation 
lor ι he· better, but the ravages ol gr.i-s- 

hoppers it· feailul lo behold. Il any 

tiling, ilu'v «ecru to lie encouraged bv 

the temporary start given to glass and 

oilier eiops, and arc eager to keep pace. 
We know ol sonto large farm* where all 

ol' the grain crop lia» been prematurely 
hai vested to save it from μι cater depre- 
dation!*. Wo have seen apple·trees m 

bearing completely divested of their 

leaves. We counted of the pesls, 
wearied with their day's work, quietly 
roosting on the end ol an apple treo 

sprout, one foot in length, (the sprout, 
not the gi choppers.) In consequence 
of the ven/ light crop ot hay, many ( 

farmers in 'Sumner aie buying com to 

supplν. in part, the deficiency. Λ good 
article ot Western corn is furnished here 

at from 85 to 90 els. Λ lady Irom Far! 

ville. 111., inform* in that the corn crop 

there appear·» the best for years 1 he 

season then· has imi Ihtii uiiii ιι.ιϋν «irv 

At I his place the coin crop \vif 1 be injur 
»îd l»j ι ho inevitable grit-shopper. Apph s f 

are among the tilings that were—hist 

year. The recent dry and hot wmtliei 

ha· caused our place l«· be well supplied 
with visitors Irom Mass. and New \oik. 

lly ihe way, friend Kditor, isn't obi Maine 

a bully place at thi* >eajon of the voir,, 
tlioii,rh ;oo poor to -lay in at other season-;' 

Ho λ many of lier former resiilrulM are 

•»lad lo "et back and recuperate their c\ 
r> t> 1 

hau-tcd énergie- by breathing our motm 

t kin air, and going «»n lishing and ! cri y 

in;,' ii.imp», ami falling on mi "«· »l<I ami 

and -tciilc land" Hut hi them come 

We ιΐ<·οννι ivadv I · .velcoine them ! 

our home* and hillside It -Inn « lint 

old Maine lia* chat 111·* that liimls t ΐ « 

heart to it- rough and ragged hill·, i 

ferlilc vales, sind it* ho.pitaMe homes, 

that time atffl distance doth tu t serve 

If the student of'nature desire*. t<» I* vr»l 

his soul upon it- grandeur ami sublimity. 
lut him visit "Old Oxford.'' the " wit/er 

land of Maine.·" If au μ one widths to 

en jo) ait enchanting view ot her lal.e·» 

and rivers, her yalc*» and hills·, hei laro»> 

and villages, lot him visit "Old Si real, ed 

in lïuclJield ami I'aris. Krie:i I ••Sen ,' 
who knows something "I nature 

beaiitlci, renriiked thai lie obtained on· 

of the timst and lovelie-t views that le 

ever feasted liis eyes upon, fin m this 

mountain summit. Tourists am! plea» 
lire seekers aie oar!ν becoming engui 
/ant ol the I tot that Maine afford* line 

scenery and healthful air in abundance, 
Al the Ia-i.meeting of hivim-iMc I.ud »e 

I o. ol CÏ. Τ the Deputy installed ihe 

follow in g officers to.- the current quarter : 

II. Field, W C. T. ; Irener Κ Kobin 

.νmi, W V. T. ; D. J: RnseeM, W. Γ 

and S. Kobinson. jr W. Soe'y. The 

I,od. ο is prospering finely and im'eas 

ing in interest. The next ses>i«»n of the 

Count) I.oilgi will lie held at Κ Snminei 

on Wednesday, Sept. (itIt. Uev David 

Boyd of Ihe (iraml Lodge and other speak- 
ers from abroad have signified their inten- 

tion to be present. A general good time 
mav be expected. Afternoon session 

probably will be public. Si.oi.tm 

Mason Items. 

In this little town union·? the inotin 

tains. crops of all kinds we looking nice- 

ly and notwithstanding llie try ol :i li^li' 
crop of hay, ours is a litii avonige. We 

have an abundance ο I graK>hoppers, hut 

as yet we have enough lor them »«» eal, 

so lliat our fence:* and stone walls have 

not l>een molested, and our hope now is 

that willi cooler night and lots of chicks; 

and lui keys, they will not prove a vers 

sovero seourgc. Corn has :ill;tincd η 

good growth, I >ut lather hark ward. Kye | 
never was hotter; wheal, fair; oats, 

just splendid, and potatoes, unless plant- 
ed very < arly on dry land, never gave 

promise of a more abundant ) ield : I lie 

breadth planted this yeni is nearly il 

quite double that of any previous that I 

recollect. Plie amount of foddei corn 

soived is quite large, and i! is growing 
well, which, should the remainder of the 

season prove le» be sulHcieully wet, to 

keep lip a good supply of fall Iced, will 

add much to the amount ol winter loddcr | 

for slock. 

My garden never was mo;e flour- 
ishing, and I have not had to water ! 
it at all this eumnier, strange as it in ay j 
M'cni, thorough lioing and Ireedom from 
weeds aie good antidotes for I In· effects 
ol dry weather. Whosoever doubteth, 
lei him come and lasto of my garden 
sarw. (ΐ. II. B 

— The Aroostook Pioneer sa\s that II e 

eight, hundred Swedes— men. woman and 

children—who have arrived in AroosU ok 

during Ihu past twelve months, have 

brought with ihein more than twenty five 

thousand dollar#, with which to support) 
themselves until the lorestcftii be cleared 

anil the soil made ready to supply their I 

wants. 

County Lodge /. Ο. (i. T. 

The next session of (he County Lodgi.· 
of (ΐοοιΙ Templars will be at Kast Sum. 

uer, v\iih Invincible Lodge, on Wkiinks. 

day, Sept. Otli. A good lime is expect 
ed. Speakers fioni abroad will be près 
eut. Λ representation IVoin every Lodge 
is earnestly rcque3ted 

Λ Si no ι* i.Ait Piikskntimknt.—In eon 

iMM-tioii wiih u»e death of Williayi Perci 
eival, brakemun on (In· Maim* Central 

train, which went through tin· hii«l«jt«- it 

Hangor, who «lied at bis ρ >sl, we hi u 

this iuiideut. A week ago the previous 
Sunday night, he was conversing -villi 

another person miming on the train and 

expressed hi·; belief lliat lhe\ would not 

run together much loueur. * Wh) not," 
was asked. "Well." be replied, "I ι·\ 

peet to p«f'S in 1113 chips lie I off I nig tli 

train will go through some ofthi.'o 

bridges before ;·. ,£reat while.' Mi· eoni 

pun ion laughed. thought nothing moreoi 

it until tli** news of his dentil proved I t" 

I'lceiitimenl only too due. 

ΊΊικ Duui.i.v Riot.—The visit ni V'<· 

toria's suns to Ireland seems to have mis 

c inied. Not only have tin people Ih'iIi .I 

t<> re>poud with enthusi e in to their ad 

vent, but in :pitu of aJl efforts to make 

the Occasion a triumphal one, the utlei 

lack of epontaniety lias been apparent 
all along. And now, to etotvn all, comes 

the intelligence oi a Urrible riot in Dub 

lin. It seems that the friends of the pol 
icy ol amnesty toward political offenders, 

having, of course, direct reference 

to the Fenian prisoners, undertook to 

hold a public meeting in Pluenix park, 
against the express prohibition of the 

authorities. A riot ensued, finally re- 

sulting in the dispersion ot the mob and 

the tiiumph of the authorities. Before 
this was accompli-bed, however, there 

was :i woeful sacrifice ot life, and women 

ami children were among the slain and 

the wounded. 

• 
— The Whig r-ays that Hon. s c 

Hatch. member ot the Executive Coun 

eii, gave a social gathering on Thursday 
» veiling, at iiis pleasant home in Bangor, 
n ·»o\. Perbaiu, wife and daughter.— 
Sboitly alter S o'cl >el; the cheerful I ν 

lighU d p u lois Acre well tilled -villi α 

nio-t agreeable party, all of whom evinc 
ed much pleasure in p:.ying their re 

oiu climablt < Ίιiff Magistrate 
f mil), who received their visitor« \ :i 

the nn-si e·>r·liai anil winning <· m 

te··,. Diiiin<xtlic i-u iinj» ieirc»hn <*n 

were ta>tclull\ «erveil, and Ml fit· 

and his ··-»!· nab!·· I »· y tendered sl··- 

hospitalities w ith a ι<·ΐιιηηι>· ni ot in 

tilde lor the eliioMin ul ot t : ι u * 
-. 

which made ovei'\ < ne lei·! ..t 1 ou;··, n ί 

rendered ibis informal reeepli· u ; ! 

(»o\ 11 nor. otu ot the very pl«M«anfe>i «·( 

oeca i « > it >· 

I'usis Au;r. IΛΙι, Js !. 

Al a regular un cling ri». I'n i- ||i|| 

l«od«jc, Ν*.ι ■?·.'."» I. ο. «>f (1 Γ lu*l>f Λ'ι 

I llli, (lir I» I towing nll'nvi vie in-: : !«■«! 

Iiv Maj. Γ. Κ S!i:iw, I,. I >. ; 

(îi'i) II Wit kins W C Γ ; Mi**» ( 

(inland, \\ \ Γ ; Μι.·»·» il. [, niui ni, 

W S. ; Miss S. .1 IVei.ti-», \\ C.; Mi- 
Λ. Dunham, W F. S. ; Chat'dlei (. 

I nul. VV. T.; Fred Siorih \Y \! ■ M 
II. I(ri«rlirim. \V. Ι». M ; \V. Γ. M i\in< 
W. <> (ί. ; Κ. F. Ιί.ιλ 1.1 ι \\ 1 (ί. ; Mi* 
Λ. llowker, W !' II. ; Mi»- 1. ι. 

1:111.1. \V. I,. Il S 

S -me very iiiUTc-tln^· liter m 

ι'ί*»··· il'·· e V peetf-d In lut «ji\ ι·ιι .il oui n> M 

in·*· lin·;, Auj;. _· ib «I Γ M 

Wkvi |'\i;i Aïl«T- lOlh, 1S71. 

Al : ι··^.ιι.ι un fiiutt ni ι lu* i.iitb· An 

«liMoir-jiu Lm»1^··, Ν j;; », I <) oi<>. Γ 

tin· ί ·».!·· v% if i»lîi<·' «vrir i 11 » l. * i |« *« I Aims 

ô li, <; Divtil I. |{i:ii*k, I,. I). : — 

I' ( Γ i» *ctt, W. ('. T. ; Mr*. I>. II. 
M'tnin v, W V. I ; ·II. Ilowt·, W. ; 

II A. Full·!. W. S ; Mo. Mai \ ii.u 
rows. W Λ. s : C |>. Fickett, W. F. S. ; 
W m. ( M Miiu'v, W I.; I,. ,1. V .ilrs, 
W M. ; Miss M. Λ l'ratt, W I>. M. ; 

.Mi il I., lain η m. W. 1 (i.; l). L. 
ΓπιΙΙ. W. (> (ί. ; Mr .1 Γ Cm lis, U'. 
U. Il S ; Mi-, A. M Dunham, W. I.. 

.s.; Μι·; A. .W. 1 Ηι i. Ii mi H L. U.S.; 
Ktliuii Willis, Γ W. C. T. 

Lot κι.'- Mn ι .-, Au;j ôth, IS I 

Ala »'**;;il 1;»r un-flini» of Ml. A lub.iin 

Ι.υιίμι? Xo. I! 0, 1.0 <»l (i T., loc.-ii· <1 

:il Lock r's Mill*, tlm following j··ί ·» ·η 

were clin.it u officer.* for the ensuing « jit li- 

ter, and were duly installed Au;*. 5th, l»v 

J. T. Mnn.ly, L. I). 
>. LeBaron.W. C. Τ ; Mr*. S. S i>. 

W. V. T.: |{. W II··m, W. C ; .1 I 

Moody, \V. < T.; Mi-» Γ. M. (ΐ:ιι« 

W. S r Mrs. Α. Ι'. !.Η»Ι·\ W A. S. : Mi- 

ll. M. Ix· Baron. W F. S.; M Sîiu-.u.. 

W. T. ; Mms A. M Itowe, W. U II s 

Mi»- K.iclii l Thorn, W. L. Il S : 1 1 

Dure», W. M ; Mi-- L. M. Swift, W l· 

M ; 11 Llbby, U'· <>· (i. ; Mi- Il I 

Kimball. W. I. (ί. 

ll.umnuu, Au^ç. 7ih, 1*71. 

Tin· ollici'is of Forent L:;kt* Ι.οιΙ^ι·, I 

i) of (ί. T., in-talh-d An*j. ôth, by M < 

Osgood, L. I)., lor the ijuarter en i 

Orl. *M-t. :u(· as follow-:— 

iloHû Ail. ν, W. C. T.; Miss Ci nu K. 
Stits.ni, W. V. T. ; Miss Lydia .1 Kieh 
ardson. W. s ; c. u. Ifcerry, W. s ; W. 
Cushiuau, W. F. S.; Mi s Cora Κ. <ί:ιιιι 

won. W. 1 : liodne\ Hutchinson, VV < 

Κ. R Sparrow, \\r. M. ; Mi- M. \. M.n- 

dall, W. 1). M ; Miss M. F. Alley, W I 

(t.; M. S. Kii^s. Il, W. < ». < ΐ. j .Miss M 
L· Jlftillt), W. Κ. II. S.; Mi-s II. Γ». 
1ί;·(·ι|, W. L. II. S. : A. W. FoiTiT, I' W. 
C. T. 

ΓΙιο LoW^o is in a nourishing c*.»ιι«Iiii«·n. 

Constantly aihlin^ m w mcmbi-rs to its 

numbers. \ conimitu r? ha» bri n rai^i-il 

to ι link·' ju t|>uralii)ii· to «ktliia e the iu*w 

and fpat ious Hall, whirli i-. b· in^ built, 

ami now nearly ι·ηηΐ|>Ι»Ίθ(1, b\ a few jui 
vate citizens, aided by the Lodge. 

A Mkmbku. 

liKTHKL, Aug. 12, J.^71. 

At tin· mui'tiu^ oi the Good Templars 
Aii£. 4th, l!n· followiiii( officer*- w» re in 

stalled for the ensuing (jiiaiter: 
M. C. FW.'i·, W. C. T.; J. C. Itillintfs, IV U « 

T.; Mrs. C. S Twiti-!ioil, W. V. T.; Mi*> I». Ml 

5. Young, W. S., Mis* Nell .M Kilwai -, W. Λ * ; 

L* B. Shoban, W. o.<i.; vbtiii? Vrrrill, Η I <■ 

Geo. M. Twitchcll, W. F. I.. B. Slil··-. U Ί 

N'civton (licluinlHtrii. W >1.; Aila T«i itrholl, W I·· 

Μ ; ί». I'. Bean, W. C.; ( ariie Kinil»;i:l, \V. Κ II 

Laura C. Hall, W L. IT. S. 

-«Colby University, or Walerville Col- 

lege, has opened its doors to young wo- 

men. 


